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Jouxapmgnc , logkoab yssoal an enter-
prise ln rvivingin Ireland the goldworkers' art,. for,
pr et ná& 'itog ai jtist pris-

tteds t a rickrs'GOllège, .MayrieëQfn- da 
-eeionidfcthe festivato.fdts holys-pitron, a, splenditi -

pe :hat-, art 1hicih. h chimself bas been
mamCly astmamnta i î, xeetoring The munificent a
gif os taöf',a ab set of ita- pate-viz., na

to ver rl ihïïee t lan heigi s i-gr,'.
and iilil>' a udded vith: amethysta ; a massive -

alsoaf slIver. gilt, and a ciborium of the 
largst.size,,paad efthe amé material. All three
piece '.gihoqugh yinflitel varie la the' details o
their ornament eXhiliit a strict harmon'y in their de
sign; wli-h is highly elaborate, and displays a singu-
larly:eatiful union o religions andt national i-em
b1lem,not unworthy the proudestdays;sot art. ,We
bave mah pleasure in recording this new example of
true Cthobe munificence on the part oftqne ta u eh -

thme religions anti thé .national spirit o e bIlri
people already weadteep anti lasting dbtof grati-

Stiude.,

Diosas IN DoNsaL.-A -.district.meeting, la aid
of the fund for the Donegal sufferers, took place last
hlonday evenming, at the Crown Tavern, Clerkenwell
Green. Mr. S. E. O'Cavanagh occapied the chair,
and made a stirring appeal te the audience.- Mr.J
James Burke stated that an aggregate meeting fronm
the different districts of London would ha beld am-
nedii"tely after Lent, when it was expected that a
large:assemblage wrould show the extent of the sym-
pathy felt for.the persecuted .people of Donegal. .ME
then procceded ta dilate on the priaci'al points of
the sufferings those people have endured, and ta
show the weakness or the attemptei defence by the
Poo Law Guardians and by Baron Penneftlier. Mr.
Doyle and Mr..Moran (thehonorary scretary) iaving
spoken impressively, a collection was mate, and Mr.
Burke having been mnoved ta the chair, thanks iere
given ta Mr. O'Cavannagl, and the proceedings ter-
minated).

PAtraxMirti-A CoRaEsPoNDENC o ', "TAD-
taT?--The most important delcaration vith refer-
entee te Ireland has been that of Mr. Disraeli about
the :National School fiunde. It is now confidently
stated about the hnse this evening tht some con-
siderable modifications will be forthwith essayed of
the National system, and the general opinion ls that
funds will bc distributed te separate Protestant
echools, and te distinct Catholic schools ain districts
whîere tie children of baoth persuasions amay together
bu numerous, and where their différent Clergymen
anid the parents of both persuasions may object ta
their being instrueted in the sanme school-house.-
At the same time that the Board of Education, tebc
composed moietively o Catholics and Protestants,
and having two residents commissioners and two
secretaries, ona n. Catholie and the otiier a Protest-
anut will continue ta have the genoral superinten-

. donce, on the principle of the Board of Donatious and
Bequests orthe general funds con&ided ta them by
parliament.

EMuoamUoa,.-According ta the Banner of Ulster,
the prospects of emigration from the port of Belfast
are not improving as th season advances:--"No
vessel has yet sailed, and the onI> one on berth is
still far fram full. The tide of cross-Atlantic travel-
ling is still setting strongly eastward, almoat as
many returninglIrish fortune-seekers arriving atour
quays- via Liverpool as aré leaving '.hem for the
States by the same route, and these not confmed to
workig men and tieir familhes, but imcluding not a
few farmers. Shouldtlere occur any inreased efflux
of emigrants ta the westward from Belfiast this ycar,
Canada is likely t b the favourite point of desti-
nation."

SrTarrScs a0Y EîtimonATtON.-The emigration from
Ireland now averages somevhat under 100,000 a-
yeur. Iu 185 St was , ain 1855it was D2,000.
The proportion from the différent provinces is main-
tained with singular exactnas. In both years the
number from Ulster was 31,000, and that from Mun-
ster 34,000. Of the numbers from Leinster, the
counties whichi furnish the greatest proportion are
Dublin and Kilkeanny. From the county of Cork the
emiigration is very large, even in proportion ta its
size. In 1856 the numbers thence exceeded those oft
the whole of Leinster, and were double as great as
the entire of the emigrants from Concanght.

A correspondent writes ta us complainig f the
partiality shotn in bhe slection of ticKerryGrant)
Jury for tise présent assises, b>' mhicb ia a caunt>'
hat robably nubers a langer papulation ef Catîto-
liageutry th n an y otlier tnIreland, but two of that
denominatiion are invited; while the remaining
tweny-onew, iio compose that body, are Protestants.
For this exclusion there could hardly be any other
reason than ei re sectarian prejudice, for lhitherto
there have been usutally no less tian half the whole
Grand Jury conposecd of Catholics. What makes

thé exelsion mare bmare t his, btiai nmongst thu
getiemet imeh, tiare been thi it ue ouittét ai-e saine

tose abilities have completely identiiied their
naines with avery public measure connected with tise
couunty. We certainly think it curious ta find a list
of Kerry gentry assembled) te deal with the public
matters of their commîunity, which leaves out the
names of s 'i men as Thonas Galuwey, Cronin

Caltsu-ri, Dénis Shln Lalor, Marri-gi Bri-t), &c.
We do net huai itis aith the Iligli Sheriffof thnt
coutty vwit jusbi1y s enî a course before thé public,
huit me dare san>'hé wiii defenit himait b>' the exaniple
of theSlrff otCoerk,it who out omsthé largest cointy
in Ireland could only find tiree Catholicg entlemen
worthy of eing associated with the Protestant Grand
Jurors. Of course, while the whole Grand) Jury
system is radically bad, it makes comparatively
little difference by wh-om it is carried out, but we
cannot help remarking tht unworty animus shewa
by suchan alight upon the religion of the great mass
of the people e Ireland.-Cork Exanminer.

Tns MulInn. OP MR. E xLaIS.-Justice bau atlength
onertaken bte assassins et the ill-fated) Mn. Johna
Ellis, who i-as cruelly-ni rulered near Templemorec
on lis retirn tram Dlublhn i tie menti et October
lat. Oun Monda>' moreing two prisoners, Wilhiam
Cormack, who was trtaed on Satur-day by n jury,-
ancet fwhom talling sickr necessitatedi tise swuearmug
otf a newi ju-y,-and D)aniel Cormack, b is brother,
weare, after a legtheneti trial, teund) gailty', huit ne-
comendedi to nieracy, without an>' cauisé whatever-
becag asasigned) ton the remmendaîton. Mn. Justice
Reogb yesterday, in an imopressive additress, sentencet)
thet prisoners ta be executed) an lthe 11th of May-.

GREA T IIRITAIN.
la tic expectution tint a break-up aflthe pi-osent

gevenment wuti lakeé place cire long, anti tisat Lord
PÎalmerston wili hé recalledi tooflice, speculative pen-
sons ni-e deévising a newi cabinet, trom which semé ofi
thse less populiar membiers ai tic laIe one are to bie
excludedi, anti ito which naew bicot) is.ta be infused.
Thé difficuml>y, baiowene, says thé Observer, " liés with
Lord John Ruisseli, anti thé Whig part>' ni-e dioing all
théeycau to amake up the differnce which bas lattely
separatedi thé two grecat Libéral léadera. Tievwounds
on either aide are, howvever, too deeép, anti of a tooe
récent ocurrence, to leadi n hope tint any' perma-
nent goodi poltical fellowshi, wuill be cr-eatet) be-
tweenthem. Nevertheless the attempt, it is said, is
being made, anti everything is to be in rendines to
forn an administration when the Opposition shall
place Lord Derby in a minority, which they can do
at any time they please."

Lieutenant Gilhy, of' thih88th Regiment, who bas
just returned wounded (at Cawnpore) froin India,
denies the trath .of the imputations upori the 88th
which appearedini some of our contemporaries. The
detachment of the--88th vere .called te the front by
General Windham, and..their ·conduct befre the. -
enemyv as worthy of the reputation of the regi-
ment.

"Lorôhfiss l it st mott

unpopuiar-püblièananinath-Enlptire.iti hi.s is :
fortune or s- f - a .upoour-
suel'.es to say ,lich..:th5.t nò party .or.elass".çther
like ortruàt:hn2. For til·tst seven2fáS-sliiulic
career has.been an.unbroken seriesyof: political blu-
dërs or aibe·s is and ,i- régaid to the Eclès-1
siastical Titleu Billinate'd the Cathlies ahd dis-1
g1isted EXeter{Hall.. .s desertionof Lord Aberdeen,
onihe ver ey'ofbattle,inflicted a deep wound upon1
hie âralchara.ctériad 'èunk fim lo in the estima-1
tion aven of.those Who were most averse -to the noble1
earl's Adainistration.-Court Circular,

A celebrated Roman was told to beware of the Ides
of Marcb; mand our own statesmen sholid lie equally
catious respectingtihe 22nd of February, which lias
been of.late years singularly fatal ta the Govera-
ments of this country. On the 22nd of February,
1851, Lord John Russell was deteatei on Locke
Kings .motion and resigned. On the 22ad of Feb-
ruary, 1852, ard John Iussell's Administration was
rlnally breken up. On thé 22nd ef Fébruar>', 1855,
Lord Palmerston's Adminstration was broken up b,
the retiremuent of the Peelites; and on the 22d of
February, 1858, Lord Palmerston's second Adminis-
traia finall> resigned, in consequence of the vote of
censure convyed by Milner Gibon's motion.-Ciaq-
gew DailyàMail.

SYMPToMso ai'OF i BI:wnXX FizAses Atn Eso-
Lao-Trc ALLIANCE i DNG .- Now, if we said
outriglt that we were drifting into war with our
great neighbor and ally, we should give needless
alarm to those who thought Our opinion Worth a
straw. But what is1 it to drift rIf a collier breaks
froma its iooringsa in the Pool it will eventually find
itself at the Nore, or worse, before long, unless
something bc donc. If a ahip, is adrift l tthe chan-.

I nel, iL will certainly son be ashore on one coast or
the other, most probably te its iajury or loss. A
G overnment lias juat been turned out by a war.vote,
and none joined inl that vote se beartily as they who
have constituted themselves apostles of peace, as
they ho particularly represent the commerce of thie
country, as they who stand up for the intercts of
ithe landowner and the farmer, as the champions and

spokesmen tofthe church, the dissentiumg interests,
and the high norality of the country. A motion
was devised, the purport of whicli was, that our
sage old Premier and bis rather elderly colleagues
had fliiched, and parried a blowi without returning
it : that _theyL ad been ratier more Christian than
answers lu real politics. For this an otherwise po-
peular Governeuint bas becn disgraced and deposedi
and another is put in its place for the express pur-
pose of assumaing a more manly attitude before
France. Now we are glad to sec that these men, ait
ail events, understand their own position. The very
first thing they did, upon finding thenselves in office,
was te aseertin the state of our national defences,
That was bbc first question Lord Derby sent to the
Admiralty and the War Office. Finding the answer
highly gratifying, and, it muat he added, much to
the credit of the late Ministry, they took the earliest
opportunity of telling the world, and all whom it
might concern, hoiw well provided wo were for dc-
fence and oience. Mr. Disraeli only let out what
was uppermnost in his owi mind when lie reviewed
our &rmy, Militia and Navy, for the benefit oft is
Buckinghamshire constituents. In the like spirit,
iand openly recognizing the fact that we are nearer
war now than we iere a month augo, though iwe hope
and trust still very far off, we will add that we nover
were so well provided with soldiers, artillery, and
other equipments, with ships, guns and sailors, since
the year 1815. With twenty-four heurs' notice we
could either prevent any landinog at any accessible
part of our coast or erush any force that mightbe
landed. With a fortnuight's notice we could shut up
any fcet that might bc assembled in the barbors of
our neighbour, and, itbis confidently believed by some
of otîr host authorities, steam in and destroy every-
thing in t hicbarbor of Cherbourg. Our new Go-
Vernment, very wisely, does net nilaco matters, ni-
ther shal we. The late Goverament tried to mince

!matters, and hlie result is they are out.-London
Times.

The language whichl fr. Iloebuck bas recently
field in Parliament towards Louis Napoleon bas
called forth a challenge from an officer lu the French
army, Count de Ligny, who informa the member for
Sheild that the Count twill meet him att any place
la France that lie may appoint.

Before Orsini's execition portraits of him sold in
London t half-a-crown ; but the guillotine having
elevated him into a kind of martyr, portraits of him
in cil are te b seen in metropolitan windows, and
are said to bhe selling rapidly at one pound each.

Caricatures from Punch Iaving been sent to cer-
tain French Colonels in the name of the Army and
Navy Club in London, a committee of the Club offer
a reward of £50 for the names af the parties who
bave been guilty of the insult.

Tas I MicIE Cow."-The Rev. Clement Moody,
Vicar of Newcastle, seized a milch cow belonging to
Jonathan Priestman, Esq., of Benwell Hal, a mei-
ber of the Society of Friends, on Tuesday last, for
non-paynient of rent-charge, in lien of tithes,
amounting to £8 13. 5d. The animal will be sold,
we believe, on 3Ionday next, in the yard o the alf-
Moon Ian, Newcastle. We know nothing of the
merits of the case. The exaction may be "in the
bond." But itis melancholy work to have the Epis-
copal Church drawing enforced sustenance from a
Quaker's milch cow.-Gateshead Observer,

An extraordinary hoax lias been played off upon
the Times and other London papers, whicb have been
induced ta publish reports from day to day of a
"Conference of Italian deIegates," supposed to b
sitting somewbere in London for the purpose of ex-
pressing the feelings and sentiments oft e Mfoderate
party amongst the Italian Liberals. A certain Signor
Borromeo was namedt as prsident of the conference,
anmd a fewr other names known ini Italian politics--
such as Farini, Litta, &c.-were giron ta connexion
wiit ils proceedings. A lengthy' anti pompons adi-
dress te tue friends of Italy' vas publied) us thse
composition et Signer Farini, anti thse Times, in an
leading article, congratulatedi the friends cf freedoin
in bte Peninsula on the important denionstration ina
support et their cs.use whxich bad) been matie ln theé
Brnitish mectropbotis. It did seemsaoewatsurprising,
considering the atrocious and unrelenting tyrsanny
supposedi te be practised) ln part et bbc Italian States,
ltat delegates tram theso should have been able toa

attend sucb a demuonstration. However, that dit1n-
cuity' was passed ai-cm, anti ano misgiving occurred
until me Itailians wrote, denying the existence of
the conférence anti treating Signer Borromeo himselft
ns a mythical personage. The Aforning 81ar, wvhichb
vas the fir-st ta fall itt the trap, trias te rescnt the
imposition, Ibs proprietor hîavng ap-jplied ta Mr Jar-
dina for a sommons against thse soi disant Signer
Borromeo. The Star " fears that the Signor's rich
Hibiernman accent will rather militate against him
shonuld ho venture to offer observations an bis cwna
behalf."-Tablet.

If eue pin -were dropped in the boit) of the Levia- .
than the Qirst weekc, bwe the next, eight bbc next, and ;
so an doubling the nuimber catch tit fora yecar (fifty'-
two we-eks), bhe number deposited woould hé 4,509,
5i99,ti27,37i0,495i thteweightoef themi,allowing tienty
pins to.one ounce, would be 628,292,358, tons ; and
thé nuimber of Leviathans, of the tannage af 22,5300
tons each, required to carry them would bu 27,924.
-Hull .ddvertiser.

Two men:werd sentenced to deatly for murder at
the last assizes beld at Swansea. A written appli-
cation bas been made to the Sheriff by a resident lui
Swansea, iwo tendered bis services in the capacity
of executioner, offering to despateh the two.men
."eleverly and wellt at a reduced charge upon the
tariff ofs<alcrft. Caloraf, howeveras been en-
gaged.

GaAi-Or-rouîuus.op GRAvc.-" For my part,"
says Squire )Jramble, in Humphrey Clinker, IlI am
shockedto ind a man have subiime ideas in bis had
and nothing but illiberal sentiments ta bis heart.".-
It is well fur the ouest old gentleman that lue did
net live in the 19th century, for had ho done se 1e
would have been shocked avery heur in the day.-
London vouldb have been one huge galvanie battery
te hun, and hewould have been in a state of perpe-
tual electrification. Ours is the age of cint, and no-
thing now goes down that is net richly seasoned
with the flavor of sanctity. The pious banker, Sir
John Dean Iaul, when convicted of the most heart-
less description of felony, turned up the white of his .
eyes in the dock, and exclaimed, l 4My Bible! O, my
Bible 1leave me ihat, and I don't care what my enue-
mies may do against me"-the aforesaid enemies be-
ing the policeman who arrestedi un, the widows
whom h bad defrauded, and the orphans whom he
had left desolate. Mr. Leopold Reidpath was au-
other precidus pot of ointment, the odour of whose
holiness was fragrant even as the rosy bowers of
Amberabad. lHe subscribed ta all manner of reil-
glous societics, and his name was a watchword in
Sion. Mr. Robson, the Crystal Palaco clerk, whose
vrilany was as transparent as the glass dame in
which he transacted business, used ta write melo-
dramas for the Olympie Theatre brim-full of heroic
sentiments,a worthy of the patriot whom Currai bas
dammed. te everlasting fane for addressing the
House of Commons with a "metaphor a hia mouth
and a bribe li his pocket." The Jamented) Mr. Wnm.
Palmer used always ta take the Sacrament (blas-
phemous scoundrel that lis vas) the Sunday after bc
committed a murder ; and bis humble imitator, Mr.
Dove, was la the habit of iaterlarding lis conversi-
tion with long quotations from Watt's hymn's. The
Director eof the Royal British Bank, who have now
exchanged broad-cloth for prison-frieze, and the flask
of champagne for the panikin of grue], modelled
tbeir conduct upon the same principle, and made it
a practice to inaugurate their operations with pray-
ers, hymns, and spiritual canticles. They Legan
with devotions-thereby reversing the order of thigs
laid down by the Quaker grocer who enjoinedb is ap-
prentice ta comeinto prayers after, not befo-r, lie had
sanded the sugar, watered the whiskey, and put sloe-
lenves in the tea. Ail this is very dis'gusting, but it
is a still more alarming sign of the times ta tint) our
statesmen maîfected with thesame abominable spirit
of cant. SidneySmith, who if every man had bis
due should have hived and died Archbishoop of Can-
terbury, Sas left on record his opinion that Puritan-
isam is the grestest curse that eau befal a nation.-
" If the choice rested withi me," bc exclainis with
honest indignation, "i would say, give us back our
wolves, restore our Danish invaders, curse us with
any evil but the evil of a canting, deluded, and me.
thodistical populace." Mtan is an imitative animal ;
and as the middle and lower classes have an invari.
able tdedency to ape the manners of the wealthy and
aristocratic orders, it s greatly ta b apprehended
that the conduct of the sanctimonious jockies who
are now-for our sins-at the head of public affairs,
will tend not a little to the spread of iethliolism in
the State. It is quite revoltng te observe ihat ir.
reverent use Lord Derby and bis associates are mak-
ing of the Great Crentor's naine, la their Parliament-
ary speeches and addresses te their constituents.-
The Lord ai Knowsley avows, that he hlopes, "l by
the favor of Divine Providence," ta keep Mr. Dis-
raeli in office for a few months-reminding us of the
North London clergyman, vho stated thatt, " under
God, the fees of his burial-ground brought him in
£1,000 a year." M'r. Walpole-that ruefui senator
of whom it may with perfect truth be asserted, that.
were any one t usit for the picture of ill-luck it is
net possible that the paintea could select a more pro-
per person-always begins his orations in the tone
and manner of a streat Seripture-reader. Spooner,
who you know is the comparative of spoon, the order
of comparison running thius-posilivc, Spoon ; coin-
parative, Spooner, something more than spoon ; su-
perlative, Spout-Sponer looks like a decayed Cove.-
nanter, and brings in texts of Holy Writ intoal bis
speeches. His Dromio, fr. Newdegate, vio is a m-
eus fox-hunter, is alsoan eminent saint; and when
Reynard breaks caver shouts theI "view hallo"in the
accents of a Baptist minister snuffling through the
Doxology. But perhaps the greatest mau-worn of
the lot is Sir John Pakington, whoss hypocrisy isé
the less excusable that, like his haughty master, hé
is a man of energy and ability, who has no need of
any such pitiful expedients. The man who, in the
course of a not very long lif, bas bad the good for-
tune ta inherit unexpectedly a splendid estate, ta ob-
tain a.baronetcy,.and ta get threc wives wthout be-
ing driven lu any instanc'to the uinpleasant neces-
sity of marryiug the deceased wites sister, inightf
surely afford to speak ia a manIy and sensible strain,u
and need not have recourse to the saivellin -tricksI
of the Rev. Mr. Chadbrand. But no; even Sir John
must masquerade lu a shovel-hat and a white choker.
Not cent tit thé rslem tfarce ofi cringing for a
rénovai eft Ibi- suffrages ta thé Ilm-ec anti indepea-
dent" electors of Droitwich, when ho knows that flit
is bis. wn returning-officer and owns everyr brick in
the tow, hé.whines about hie responsibilities, anti
expresses a pious hope that, "with the aid of Divie
Providence," he ewill be able to get through the dutiesa
of the OòColbnial; Office.- Asf thé : Almighty d lhàti
compelled him to take the seals, and that is present

cetenóyewas eihibited-onsouthsea parade' ,roànd, 1
Posotþ,. on the.occasion sofprepengthe..order1 1
foi tor ad good condict àad long service Medala.
10 good soldiers. The troops on the ground made an. :
ImpOsing array, consisting f..hber .Maesty's .47thi
Regiment, under the co'mmand :of Colonel -O'Grady i
Haly, C.B.; the- oscommen Militia,-Colonel Caul-q
field; the North Lincoln, Colonel. Elson; the Witt--
sbire, Colonel . Lord Methuen; and- the 2d West,
York, Colonel Smyth. About Il o'elock the. troops
formed a lino to receive tho General, the Hlon, Sir,
James Yorke Scarlett, K.C.B., who attended by
Lieuienant Colonel;Wright, Assistant ýuartermaster-
General, Lieutenant-Colonel Conolly. B.M.i Captain
Breton, T.31., aud CaLptain Gordon, Aide-de-Camp
arrived an the 'field soon after. The troops then
formed three aides ofa square, and the General rode
into the centre and called the intended recipients of
the honora ta the front. He first decorated Corporal
bIcDermott, of the 47th Regiment, with the Victoria
Cross in the name of the Queen, for bis distinguished
conduct in saving the life of bis wounded colonel at
the battle of Inkernann; the General referred in hls
preliminary address ta the gallant services of the
4t, so ably commauded by Colonel Haly, and to
the fact that this oflicers life would bave been lat
but for the timely assistance of a few of Is men,
but most especially of M'Dermott, ta whom ho owed
bis preservation. lHe (the Colonel) was disabled and
attacked by a party of IRussians who pierced hlim
seven times with a bayonet, but the men by their
valor, rescued hlim. In presenting the cross ta
M'Derinott, he (the General) expressed a hope that
lie imight lEv nany years ta wear il as a re ward for
lis Valuable seriCcs.

la an address from the Northera Reform Union we
find the.following passage :-" Of British axation, it
may safely be said that nothing approaching ta it is
recorded in history. When the Romans werc masters
of the known world, the highest taxation, under the
Emperors, never exceeded two-thirds of the sum now
Wrung annually from the toit of a few millions of
Englishmen. Sa appalling bas been its growth, that
the sums paid ta tax-collectora are now more than
eqial to the whole revenue of Queen Anne at the
time of ber death, in 1714, and more than twice the
revenue cver taken from the people by the much-ritu-
perated Stuarts. When a minister is invested with
the patronage which the expenditure of sum so
enormous must give him, te talk of public. liberty is
a farce. We might as well talk ot Roman liberties
under Sejanus, as oft ritish liberties under Palmer-
stoa or Derby, with the power arising from tanexpen-
diture like this."

T

It is obvious that the respective peculiarities of
the Catholic and Protestant retigious syslems affmord
an immense advantage ta those who would convert
a scbool nominally mixed into au instrument of pro-
pagandism. To be a Catholic is something positive.
lie who does not beliere certain tenths, and piractise
certain dutie, is none. To be a Protestant requires
oaly that a man is not Catholic, and yet does not
obtrusively abjure the Christian name. Catholics
who becomo Protestants notorinusly, do se in most
(we believ we might say in ail) instances by
losing their morals before they abandon their Failith.
Consequently, ta make a school dangerous te Faith,
it is by no meas necessary that Protestant teaching
should bc obtruded upon ithe pupils. Let them Le
surrounded by induccments te vice, let theni b
drawn awy from the practice of their religion, let
them bu toupted ta neglect the Sacramients and little
by little they become virtually, If net in name, Pro-
testants. Among school-boys, as among adults, the
great Protestant Missionaries are not the preachers
or the schoolmasters, but the world, the flesh, and
the devil. Shockig as it il, wo sincerely believe
that if the schools could have none but Catholic psu-
pils, very many even of the most religious Protestants
would prefer for them even such an education as
this, ta a strictly religious and moral Catholic edu-
cation. Theyb ave discovered by ciperience that
no other religious system mnakes converts froin the
Catholic Religion. But though Catholic never be-
come Protestants, they do unhappily become proili-
gates and miidels. Profligates and iifidIla aftcn
profess, perhaps sometimes adopt, Protestant opinui-
uns. ilence arose the notion which, ta aur owu
certain personal ktowledge, is widely spread) among
English Protestants, that Cathohie nations sare first
to become infidels, and then t be ocoaverted froum in-
fidelity to Protestantism. Forty or fifty years ago
this was ahnost an axio withl religious English
Frotestants, and the unhappy Blaico White vas
cilt as an example. Slow as men are tu accept
even an extended experience when it gues against
their strong wisbes, it bas been a good deul sbaken
by the évidence of facts. We have seci in France
the greatest outbreak ef infidelity on record, and we
have had tirne ta judge of its effects; great and la-
nentable they have no doubt been, but they live

dont nothing for Protestantism. Macaulay observes
with astonisbnuent, thaI " neitier the moral,revolu-
tien of the eighteenth century, nor the moral counter-
revolution of the nineteenthi, iave added in any per-
ceptible degree to the demain of Protestantaism... .
la the last century, when a Catholic renouncei liis
belief in the Real Presence, il was a thoutsand to oie
that he renounced bis bellef in the Gospel too; and
when the reaction tank place, with beliefin the Gos-
pel came back belief in the leal Presence." Net-
withstanding ail this, however, we have no doubt
that Mr. Napier, Captain Fishbourne, Lord Colches-
ter, and the rest, would prefer seeing Catholies edu-
cateil in no religion at ail, to seeing thein educated
in theiraown. But mixed schools are net for Catho-
lies only; they are supported because in thie existinp
state u things it ia easy enough ta evade the nomi
nal restrictions, and te make them in truth Protes.
tant and proselytising schools. Such are all oui
Union Schools i such is the Duke of York's Schoo
and the Lawrence Asylum ; such the Royal IIiber.
nian School, and suchl will be the great School oi
the Patriotic Fund. Itis agains t this furn of mixeÈ
education that we have practically te contend ; and
many Pi.otestants will support the proposal of th(
majority of the Commissioners. in the hote thai
sucm nia h tth workin of the rososed systri
Msmny cireumstnicshowver, ii lauîs pthc lanin
stance, convince us that they are miscalcnlating
Let themî beware what they are doing; or, çhiol
they are trying ta convert our cliidren t Protes
tantism, they may convert their own te infidelity
Wve ma> b caked wilhcthier the preseut tiotsii
Schools ln Irelndd, accepte by tse Cathisolicl nahis
arc nt miie. But Iose iisnow titen, aure ai-are
tisaIbise>'-are sea uly liiunaine. For Catîlioltes tisent
are Catholic Natiusd Sehools, andfer Pro>estait
Protestant National School. Te actual vo-king
of that system is tie strongest proof that the inixed
system, ionestly carried out, will net takLe roui
among usas long a- we continue what% wre are.-
Weekly Regislcr.

It i-s every day more plain that in a question be-
tween Catholies and Protestants, justice and law ar
scarcely considered in our Courts. The tinte is past
when a Court would openly refuse justice ta either
party on the avoied ground of Religion; but, be-
yond that, we have nothing ta expect. This we ad-
mit, is semething i becauise, as sane reason for every
decision must be given, Courts are now and tien
compelled, cither te decide in favour of a Catholic,
or to lay down principles se obiouisly inonstrous as
te subvert aIl law, la this case, they are sonetimes
driven ta édopt the former course. To take an ex-
ample, we hardly think that the louse of Lords dare
decide in faveur of Earl Talbot's claim te the Earl-
dom of Shrewsbury, because, by doing se, it would
establish precedenta utterly subversive of every
principle by which such quiestiois have hitherto been
detemineid. If any specious excuse couldb ave been
found for the decision, we have no doubt it would
have been givrn before tbis ; nor, on the other hand,
tbat bis claii would have bean set aside premptorily
and contemptuously if le hd been a Catholic, and
the devisees of Earl Bertram Protestants. As te our
Law Courts, we have more chance of justice froin a
judge than from a jury, and the letter of "A Barris-
ter of Tiwenty Years' Standing," which we publish
elsewhere, shows wbat we have te expect from judg-
es. A bencficed Clergyman of the Establishment
agrees te execute a deed of separation from bis wife ;
admitting the charges of adultery and crnelty, he
avails himself of the agreement and endeavours te
deprive her of the benefit of iL. The Court decides
la bis faveur; but it is ta be observed that the point
on whichb is Counsel insists, la net his innocence or
the unreasonableness of the conditions of separation,
but that his inocent wife is a Cathohi.-IWeekly Re-

UNITED STA TES.
LsuusLanvn PutAvaa Miaar a.-There ls no room

nov, to doubt the greant penetrating forcé af the r--
ligious revival thsat bas recently' sprung up, since it
has toundi its way labo aur halle et Legislatian, anmd
found) uOl a fév rendy' anti willing ta baow dama
under its exciting influences. We are toldi that
many' members af thé Lower Houae joined lu thet
prayer-meeting yesterday, before thé heur for organi-
sation, anti that il ha&been resalvéd to hoit) a méét.-
ing, for prayersa, inthe Chamnr, each morning be-

to-e téhurs cf8ant 0.- Lany .rgms... .

SanL.ra A DRUNEEIN HANt ToR Dr5Esor.-Some é
nights ago, says théeiNew York Zr-ibune,..a numbér cf
youmng men wile ou thmeir wa>' home camé across
a seedyi oking individual, perfectly insensible from
thé effects of liquor, stretched at full lengthuipon thet
side-walk. Their funds were quite exhausted), and

De rains did fall in mighty power,
Hail la de middle. ob de air.

He told huin dere wasn't goin to bé much obashover
Hail m de middle ob de air.
Hetre ts another: : .

The,devil and me, we don't agree,
Ildon't lik. him andb he do'tlike me I

(Jououa.) I am bound to se my jesu.
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positi'W wasdue, not ti the intriges ofiis party,
but' lu: -celeatialinte:rventi6nt 1 InalIhiathere -sa
about asmach btrut piey.as. there s.milk in> *n$.e
tiger.' Sir olin Pakingtoa and his bolleagues.sre re-
soled to cing to officewith the-tènaoity ôf bill-
dogs ;. and for e all; their puritancal caunt,. they, are
not a whit more deotiona- tths the nigger mention-
cd by Sa Slik,·-ho gäveoutfirm-he pulpit: that
ha -wotld prech in lPhiladelphiaçn. the following
Sunday, " wid de permiashin Ob liea-ven," ani the
Bunday' after in-Kencky, "whedtier or no."-Dub-
lin Freeman,

GCEAT DssaTIoN PRoU Tu ARmy.-On Saturday
a notice was forwarded from the War Office to the
different pouce stations, containiog sthe names and
descniption of no less tbia 380 men who have de-
serted from the Oards and reginents of the lint,
eigbty from the embodied militi, and ton from the
Royal Marines, simco Thuraday.

hoy to "raise th-*iud" had for sme time been a
iatter 4f discusion A proposition ta bag the

dAnken loafer and. elthim to the: doctors ut a me-
dicil college Was agreed'upon. A -bug was procured
ile tineb-iate.pd u.ppcd Into the aack .and borne upon
h4 laboôNiders of-the party ta the college. -The doctor
aus'werethth summcns at theb ell ,ad dèmanded
wh t was watd,-when the spokesaian- mid , "Dec-
torwo have got a stifP'foryou." The doctor asked
bi few questions, and paid $5 for the "stiff," that
being the sum reqttired. The sack, w ih its con-
tents, was depoåited:inthe- hall, and the fello s bad
taken their departure, when the loafer, wh bad been
thrown in rather an uncomfortable position, attract-
cd the attention of th. doctor just as he was about
closing the door. He at once. perceived that the
man was alive, and again aopening the door, ballooed
ta the young fellows, 'who lingered on the walr,
telling thea that the inan was alive. "4All right,"
said the spokesman ; "yoh've got bin now, and you
can kill hia when you want him." The doctor saw
that he had been sold, and pocketted the joke.

Would te Gad that the "lbusiness mens' prnyer.-
meetings" içhich have caused so much excitement in
New York and other places, but which do not seem,
so far, té be so successful in Cincinnati, now that
the spring trade is opening, wcre really " religioua
movements." If mwen:ere really impressed with
the necossity of coming ta au understanding with
God about their own satlvation, they would set their
wits to wark te lnd out what is te bc donc, instead
of gaing ta noisy prayer-meetings, where reporters
attenl, and no study, and consequîently no progress,
can bc made. If salvation is the great business of
life, why do net those who are awakenîed ta a sensie
of the fact treat itas a business? fa ordirnary hsi-
ness the first thing a man does is ta make him.uif
thoroughly acqiaiited in ail its details with what i.1
tu bo donc; the second, lo examineand sie the
menus be lias for doing it. Catholic faiLli alone in-
forns us in detail of what is ta be dione ,and tho
Church alone furnishes theneans for doine it. lu -
stead of aimlessly beating the air, by holding tbene
meetings and making "cloquent pbraiyers" for wlhat
they kuow not, let the I" business mei" go to tho
nearest Priest, get a catechisn, study the .articies of
the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Commiand-
mxents, and the Seven Sacramneut, aind learnapre-
cisely how to save their souls, and thencefcirwamrd
devote theiselves ta the iractice of what they leatrn.
N.B.-We hope tha the laborer oni the Marietta
Railroatd will b opaid their hard.earned wages.-
Let somie of the abilest revivitlsts go aoong the di-
rectors and stockholders, and ee wliat they cin do
in this conneetio.- Cincinnl/.i Catholir Tdegruph

A n ira Co ss o:n iro a Ruo.-A certaini Rîi.-
sian noble, who lately visited Paiîs, wtx noticed t.o
lie constantly plunged in deep sadness. lie wore ou
his Gunger a very renarkable ring, lirge enoigli for a
bracelet, and extedled river hi3 lbandlit k a braceiet..
for the ring finger. It was ot" a greenisti color, aid
was traversed by red lveins. I tattraiceid the attention
ofeverybody, but no one was hold enîough to interro -
gate the mysterious stranger, untîil one day i 1îidy,
meeting him in a private parlor, ventuired ta say
"You wear a very banilsoiue ring." The uLssýian
made a muovement os thouîgh lih woull conceal lis;
band, but that feeling gavî way to a desire to9ua -
burilen himrnelf. " It is noet a ring,'" hife answered,

hi t a sepîulchre ?" A shudder pîedil thlrough the
whole conpany. " This jevell.d," le continued,
" ii m wife. I hatd the inisfortune tu to3e her so-ne
years since, in Russis. Si was a JItaliân, sînd
dreaded the icy lied which awnited lier after this lire.
I carried ber remains to eriniany, where I was ac-
quainted with ?a celebrated clienist, ilim I directed
to make of the body a solid substance, wlhichb I could
always carry abolit me. Eighut dys aft"er lie called
for ie and showed ine tth- eii l'y coiii, a olirrid col..
lection of instrumnents and alemibics. Tis jewel wasi
lying on a table. lie had, thtroughu mecans of aine
corrosive subdtaices andi piwerf(ii pre3sure, reduct-d
and coinpressed tht whihi eVi ny wife into thmlix
jewel, which shall never iore lave ie." This burial
by chemistryl isF animprovenert upon the psroces of
crema1ioim lately pruposed by the Frencli papers.
Should it become papîular, a widow may hereifter
iave ber husband marle into :i lricelet, with a cilti
attaclied, to remind lier of tbe livrnerial bond. A
husband will have iii vife doan ino a pin. alnd
certain .cademicia*s-nid fugies-we knw wo uld
rnake very good coat buttost.-N onr T'ribww

A. Gta-r Aw . A%.m -rnue, UnIîouan P
5orisoN.-The Neiw' liedfod rresponrent of a l;os ton
aier gives an account of the religious awa'LkCening

iiiamong the colored population ofi tiat city
The Afrinican cliurches bave been thronged witlh

eongloineration of atl sortid rlirsng tie ps)t w k-
Wlties, Bhlcks, Indians Kanks, &c. The excite-
ment lias leen unparlleled-te prnclivity for încial
arnalganation never was su strongiy nanifested. A
great mia.nia is riging anion frast. fasha and
foolish] young rie ol maiix wii the thicolored beuiiines.
Great Csasr i how melodiously they sing, al gift
wlich I helieve is universal among, thein. one
good burst of their religious iusisic us worth more
than ail the secuilar Etiiopian minstrelling we ever
leard Iromti the commencement of the uriginal tronpe.
I have seen ttese gatherings w-ithina uligh or two
past wrought I up into miielI a high pitch of entlîu-
siasni that I 1was feaîrfull tha it couuld not be eIt
down in safety ; but t have noticed that their pant-
ing spirits nnd qiuiverinug nerves have always found
relief in rmuisic.

Such exclamn tiois otten resuund tharouglh teit-ex-
cited] assernbies:c-" Thiat's God's truth I Glory 1 1
knowi God will hear dat prLyer-cauIse lie sai be
woulid i De blesaing la coming I feei it, u01, I feil it
-it fects good ! ) ell chitches is, but it couldn't
liold usi Pray, bridders. pray sisters-but in au
you know: Dat' de way I White folks think colored
folka don't knuow nothing'! Lord, drive out the
giggling devils ! Make dem eel lotter er and botter-

The efi'cets which are pîroduiced at thesec meetings
are most remanrk-able, andi are worthy' to be care-
fuilly examlined aLs curio us phe nomea, illustrating
cuîrious princildles of our naturc. Some of the wor-
shaippers tall down anmd there remiain witb ne strength
ln tbcm ; othiers are tor with convulsionis se violent
thatt several menx startely hldi one ef themi. Tihey
become as fuirious ais wildents, bob up and down liko
parpoaises, floundcer like whaies, and! screamx like pirai..
rie dogs. I saw onie waoman the allier even ing in this.
wildi statieto fronzy', naod il took nio less thian seven
lusty fcllows to hold lier.

Some pierson residing necar ancet lf te churches
caime lnto the meeting thie other night, and) told) themi
they were disturbing lis family, but the>' paidl ne
heed te lisa request, and) struck up--

"'Tis not wickced beyond a doublt,
That Christians lha-c a righit ta dombt"

I bock down the fol lowing can tata, which vas sung
at eveig--

Noah bult the Ark and) fuied it fuil.
(COsinus.) Hail in de middle ob de air;.

The fioods did) comne and) the womien tid squiall,
Haul la de midtdle aob de air.

Den day all began ta rush amya
Hall in de mitddle ob de air;

For on de house tops dey' couldn't aty
.Hai la de mniddle ob de air.

Dere was one poar fellow full. ob sin,
Hail in de middle ob de air;

But Noah told him he couldn't come in,
Hail in de:middle-of de air.


